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evidently having gone out. and become : and was well known by many in the 
drunk after leaving the steamship. He ! city, although having no relatives here.
r „liL.iWent t0 the Northern and ; The funeral has not as yet been ar- Fears That Some Disaster Has Over-' The following applications came before

During the first two days of the week the mg off the effects ^fthe UqTr when " ____ o____  take° Her-®aS Not Been * » • I moJng:* C,ia“ber" ^

EEHErEH HBB !takin tirtSeW-s ^ i t rer8-a^55Srnt,y- /r*1 1H r«and In Cariboo considerable rain fell. By --Saturday will be the last day for afternoon ’ street> tUlS ! the conclusioh that some misfortune for probate of will of deceased, which
the morning of the 23rd an extensive high the payment of miners’’ licenses at the " - j has overtaken the schooner Hatzic. Hope , was granted,
barometer area had appeared off the Coast lands and works department, that being —Daniel Cad row who bad been, held “J11 £or, the missin8 craft ! A.- C. White vs. Eberts & Taylor
re^Tth^Sfnfst^Vrr: WhCn the I,reeCUt CertifiCateS f™^“rtrelu^a“ With "°mV!r CUy, afte/’compTeting* a^toT Mn^a^àUan^ £ ^

ment was accompanied by clearing weather i ——O-------  d , • E ' . , rom “u. exde“d" whole West Coast, returned reporting counts and enquiries to be taken of all
and a steady rise In the temperature. By | -The work of block-paving Govern- Dominion He win lLv/ «.JW ÎT having seen ,notbmg °J the, Tessel- It moneys received by plaintiff on behalf 
Sunday. 25th, this extensive area was cen- ment street, which has been under con- Mackenzie in &aVC agara ror ta6 was supposed that the schooner was of defendants while acting as clerk in
trod over the Territories, while over Call- sidération for some time past, will be : at.-ons in a few SCene o£ bls oper", taking shelter in some of the many their office. No one appeared for the 
fornia the barometer was comparatively commenced early in June. When com- ! ‘ ’ aays. ] coast ports, but as she has not been plaintiff. His Lordship expressed a doubt
tow. This difference of pressure caused a pleted. the principal street of the city a consicnm mt % a t ' 8een the worst fears regarding her safety as to whether à defendant could obtain
tendency for dry northerly winds throngh- will be greatly improved in appearance. ! nf tkp T are now entertained. Not since sailing what was practically a decree, before
out the North Pacific Coast, and consc- I _.__f,____ ! ™ ,. have arrived liom the 0n January 10th, in command of Capt. trial, but took the matter under con-
quently a warm wave set in which reached I _C„. Sergeant-Major Richardson and Queen Citv fiïwï ' DaIey’ hna the echooner been spokeu j «deration.
Its maximum upon Monday, 2Cth when Co Sergeant-Major McDougall leave on atQtmteim, tin momhg They wiTSe aml Lldoubttul if evenahe has been i 
the temperature' rose to 80 In the Interior Thursday, next week, for the East to forwarded from hereto Newport being The whlte crew aboard “elude,

<>f Ma.n"athence parto£»ahi“<*--

Stem to disSf witTSe lit W”‘

'"’“'island to tbe Main to ** brf°re tbat

This movement ■

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. NO NEWS OF HATZIC. ! • LEGAL NEWS.I kindly publish
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Victoria Meteorological Office,
21st to 27th May, 1002.
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Bank of B. N. A. vs. Robt. Ward & Co. 
—A. P. Luxton, for defendants, applied 

in addition to the captain, P. Farley, for settlement of the order mode at the

stir» tssxür a Chinese cook and 24 Indians, who Thos. Earle, Who* "was made party tè 
„ ... ww - defendants counter-claim. W. J. Tayloi;,

for K* C., resistèd ’this application. Hifc

zf
thrTCoiLîFWTn’ Yh° r “^5 W TheShsd^ner ^Tt^proVtittned for K. C„ resistèd this appiicnt

-Mr. Maurice Harris and Miss Nettie sidney H To/ manager'ot ftat'n^ an extendl'd CTlise’ and aa -«lj natives Lo^Mp ruled that defendants were f»
Monteith were united in the holy bonds ertv, were amon^X passengers fmm would n°t ™t to crossing the Pa- «tied to costs against Earle of the
of matrimony at the manse on Monday, the W^t Cb™st bv^ihe Q^n CRv'thh cific t0 the^J*pan or CoppfF, Island “ipnaJ action, and on counter-claifu. H.
the 19th, by Rev. Dr. Campbell. Tester- meriting Mr Tov savsXt busies coasts' the' W reason that'W be as- B Robertson appeare<l for the bank,
daj Dr. Campbell performed the cere- at Albemi at present is ouLt Tb^e signed for'heApntinned sta^Tt sea is Jhe apphcrtt.ons hy defendants for
mony that united in maniage Carl E. are now thirty X emoS'oM that disaste* overtaken % After aaJe %n™Tf‘

Inches over the Rockies caused n strong ^iThitby island^ Schr°d’ b°th Golden Bagk. ”4 the outlook for-; the v'/athlr^prevaned am^tb/re it^TossiMb per Y»k»n Co., and Victoria Yukon
westerly wl-dupon the fruits of Juan de XV httby Isl.nd_<>_ coming, season is good. ^ that ,ome of the wreck4 whkh Trading^Co., against the White Pass &

C days out* of the T^omot.nting to over one j -Tug I^rnc came from the Cape this -The quarterly ‘'official trip of'«he 1 baS been .^5^ ^ be*htoearinglntupportVsamA

l„ch I morning after towing the coal laden ship sanitary, and health inspectors to Darcy : “e coast and taken to be mat from a
Considerable rain In the form of showers Charmer to sea. This afternoon tfie Island will bo made to-morrow afternoon. : fa lng sfbdd6er may baTe , me from Assizes,

and thunderstorms have also occurred in Lome leaves for Chemainus to take the Tho tug Sadie, which has often conveyed ; t iL7eS„ , >, The civil and criminal assizes open in
many portions of the Territories, parties- ; lumber laden ship Star of Bengal down thg authorities on this visit, will le*ve I , ,a'?1, jfas formerly known as Vancouver to-day, Mr. Justice Martin
Icily In Alberta, where the rivers became to the Royal Roads, she, as also the at 1 o’clock p.m. This trip is generally ' the Dolphin. She was then ri steamer, presiding. The Chief Justice will open
dangerously high. Upon Saturday, 24th, | ship King Cyrus, another vessel at the ma de .on a Sunday,, but the tug will not ?nd for “bgV''''as employed hs a pilot the last of the spring assizes at Clinton
as the centre of a storm area crossed Al- mills, being ready for sea. The Star of be available next Sunday, and to-morrow “°at 0Ii thé Ctwimbia river bar. When ou Friday next,
berta towards Manitoba, the wind at Cal- . Bengal will come hefe for a crew. I decided upon. The usual cargo of | Purchased w. Capt. Daley she was re- i
grry reached the velocity of GO miles an ; ------ o—— ! provisions for the unfortunates on the christened and for several years has
hour, and was followed by a sudden drop | _john pierce, the old Cariboo miner, island will be taken. bce“ sailed out of this port as a sealer. |
in temperature from 52 degrees at 5 p. m„ wko xv,ls foun(j dead in his house on i ____ O— Although a vessel li years old, the jf Council Does Not Assist, Agricultural
Friday, to 34 at 5 a. m„ Saturday. The Q^atham street some time ago, has left ! —The ship Ellen A. Read, from Manila : ael“oner '”’as Perfectly staunch and on- | Association Fair May Not Be
warmest days in the Territories and Man a wi„ ,n wMch he bequeaths the intereet via. Honolulu, was towed into tho Royal i y the “«st terrible gales would be hkely 1 Held. NKlSO-
t<“a were the 26th and 27th when the ofi ? WQrth Q{ d bonds f()r 50 Roatis by the American tug Wanderer , to,gnppIe btr’ Gap> Daley and al! ' ------------- T. .. . -ef
highest daily temperatures reached SX _ - years to the Protestant Orphanage of last night. The vessel made a smart “enibers of his crew are residents The council's,treatment of the request .T, >1 ^ S ^ r

Victoria-Amount of bright sdnffiiln^ 50 ^ d M is understood lbat the Passage here from the Hawaiian capital, . °J tbls “tj. both the skipper and Capt. Q board laKt night a.sking that ^^Xn accordance’with the
hours; jaln, only a troce higlmst^tewera bu,k of his ,itUe £ortune is left to rela- being just 19 dajs from that port. She , i,ar1^ bem& married men. ■ the city take over the financial responsi- “tL“s of the militia deourtmenf
turc, 7i on 26 . ’ uichr tives in England. During recent years been (bartered to load at the Hast- j Y7TnrrriTM a ■’•unnupu 1 bility of tlTe exhibition has aroused the .» -t • thoueht add much to tlip ot’
eat7^“"amh; ^loweR,’ “t the late Mr. Pietce had given away mil,, but being 100 days from the ! FROM VICTORIA TROOPER. t of the members of the Agricultural ^'ti™ "oftXce*1 i” the Lti rom-

est tempera considerable sums of money to various Plultppmes she lost her charter. Sue put Association. They have called a meeting nanT of the Roekv Mountain Rifles
v , mchest temneroture local charities. « , “to Honolulu on March 3rd in distress. Sergear.‘‘ ^ ,yds'. °L Rlües- to be held in the city-hall on Friday paay <>f the «ocky Mountain R,lies

cz w«t 4B on "3rd rnd2«h —o— - | -------o— XX ritéS Again I rom Halifax. i night, when the whole subject will be ^The death occurred on,Ir.day of Mrs.
in Rnin 1 Inch* highest tem- —Maior-General Sir Charles Parsons 1 —Tll<> pupils of St. Anne's convent are _ n . .. , . , considered. The shoxV to be held this J1* G- street» ^.ter BASEBALL.

B^kerx-ille-RMn. ^ 2«h K C M G commanding thL Mariai taking an outing on Saturday next, mak- ^,%of tlV? ^as received year has been advertised thioughout the ^ks* ijinesÿ % late Mrs. AGAIN DEFEATED,
perutnre, GG on -jth, lowest, 24 on 24 . R^C. M. G.^commandm^ the IffiperiM belt excuroion round Salt Spring ^of^c 4th cLTXn ^ NmtllWeKt as beiag 0a fair “ kek0n f0r &1 The University of California team wer»

*, last night on the Charmer. The general dsland, on the City of Janaimo, sailing Boj^s, ^ 4th J;anadla 'nt S,lb. circuit, and the association have been number of i}ears, DZJZh again defeated by Vancouver yesterday by

is accompanied by Capt. Muspritt- Wii- from here at i a m. The trip includes to tinted Mav 21sti In it the iooklng for""ard to the city council for , -o-----v a score of 5 to 4. Ballantlne made a base
I liahis, his assistant military secretary, a call at IxUper Island àud.a visit to the mention^ that thev expected to .1!’6 ne~“a.ry su‘,pwrt re^ulr.ed ^ make RbssLAND bit and was moved to second -by Breed-
Sir Chartes, who is the gueet of Colonel Industrial sdiool at that point The rate dthM Thure^y or Saturday foi- ' ’the exhibition the soceess it-deserves. A five-year-old,,,datightqr of Charles hurst taking first on balls.

| Grant at Work Point, is on a visit of in- hto, bf1 pIaced a,t th^W figure of. 50 ““ nB laf-W would be the Snd and" Con^eqnentiy when the city fathers could Farquarharson, of Rossiand, died on ’ nmde a sacrifice hit and moved them top.
1 speçtion, and will probably stay for a Gènts for the round tn.p This affords an J,™’*4 J ° , ‘ f; . decide on no line of action at last u.glits Tuesday evening as, a result of the at- jYw° more bases. Law got to first on an

excellent outing for tjie scholars anil -4th. they had not neen in tile sa la!c--meeting their attitude has been greatly taCk 0f a woodtick a, few days nrevi- error' and Green hit a slow ball Into the
I Others wishing a sail «.rough the inland ™ bfdeprecated. Secretary Boggs said this Zîy PaB^cMéd âe bite pf i rW fielder’s hand; It was molted, picked.

-, -. ... . . , ,, , 1 fceas of the Gulf of Georgia. arrival at Halifax, and it was understood that befoie another show can the insect i “P too late, and thrown to the pitcher,
-Mr Justice Irving left for Xqncou- , . r, i that nothing would be done in this d.rec- be bdd hcre a two-thousand dollar ex- „ To . ' . „ roe. . ! w ho lost his head, threw wild, and let the-

™ la?tn«ht,anda» applications on the ■ -Major.General Pa5àhà, K. C, M. G., i tlo.n, Dntl1 tbfy .I'eacbed Capetown. The ; nditure win have to be made on the „ H'r^hin ‘ ^ the 1 rod Board ! whole bunch In. No other run was made to,
! F™/ C0Ult,llSt f°r tblS n,<>r', ,? was busy to-day inspecting the fortifica- «“forms nrr.ve.1 a few days previous to building8 for the aecomnlodation of the ^Ty8h,k 0f TblR”Sb- oi= ' Vancouver until the ninth Innings. The

(From Tuesday s Ua .v ) ! to stand over In consequence, there bt -yons at Macaulay Point, the submarine . ‘he date of the letter. I stock. This expense it was hoped the ^nd ’ A^Viated' bIo'Ms of Truie of r,lns were made by BaUenttoe, Law, Broad-
-The rmmuns ot tne intaut son of n0 judge in town to hold Chambers, and arm ordnanre works at Signal Hill. ! There was considerable dissatisfaction cound, wonld be preFf!red to undertake, ! hur8t- and plerrott. Plerrott made

Jonas Foster and Mrs ^ter.rofStmt , Tl.e application by defendants for an or- To,morrow he will inspect tlle barracks regarding the manner in which the men b faillng, it may not be possioie to hold So" a t,v” hits off Overall; and Ballentlne an*
tie, XVn., were laid at rest yesterday. , der for accounts and enquiries made be- , q{ aFrison at Work Point There were detailed for eight duty, some of hQ f , = y It is reported Here the. a deal has Rc,.kenficl(i one each. Overall struck out
The funeral took place from the resi- j fore Mr. Justice Irving U Chambers ; ^ bo k le of tbe Royal Engineers. > getting it harder than the others. ’ --------------------------------- been closedJiy the War Eagle and Cen- Forrest three times. Green twice, an*
donee of Mr. Geo. Schneider, Gadboro | yesterday, m the. ease, of XVlute vs. , Q Sntnrdav th r (} a wqi narade They are quartered in the exhibition , nvormarnmeTO tre Star mmea for the purchase of cyan- Rochenfield and Ballentlne once. The boy
Bay road. Religious services will be Eberts & Taylor, was dismissed after , aiwl wi]] |w ingpected ia marcliing order’ buildings at Halifax, and their sleeping 1 EXGuRoIUNIsJa. ide works at Silica, a mile and a half pitcher, Forrest, was in the box for Van-
conducted by Rev. Mr. Miller. consideration, His Lordship holding that ’ 0n Mond Gonorrl Parsons will insect apartments being very draughty, a large Yesterday Afternoon f0Ut,h. otJt“?slandR fr°m..the B/itish Co" ■ c0”v<'r He 8truck f™r men; five hit*

------ <J— Order XI., rule 1, does not contemplate tbe defences 0f Rod Hill , proportion.pf the men have li -en under the uarge 1 arty \pe“ xesrernay Aitcrnoon ( i„mbla Bullion Extracting Company, were made off him, and he let two men to
—A splendid collection of^photographs nn application of this sort. __ ____ _ " j weather .with colds. Sergt. Iioyds lias, a “ tae Gity. j rj-be p]ant was erected several years ago hases on balls. Overall let three men to

to be forwarded to Hon. J. H. Turner in ; -------o----- - . u i touch of pneumonia, while a number of i . I by an English corporation, but never op- bases on balls.
Loudon may be seen a* the bureau of | —xt 3.30 this afternoon the new —The paving of Government street n ill ; others have fared little better. When ^ Alfred A. Hewitt, in charge of the i eI.atPd on a large scale. The cyanide
formation at the parliament buildings. , steamer Venture leaves the Victoria Ma- 1)6 commenced in the near future, and , tile iptteç was written the writer ex- following party of Raymond-Whitcomb | p,ocesg ;s said to give perfect results on
They comprise views of. the beauty spots chine Company’s wharf on her trial trip, ;T°tb?r ?f tb.e blg, m,prov&“en,ts en* I pefited thetopop \o sail on the Corinthian. • touriste, arrived in the city yesterday: , Rogsland goid.<xmb^v-'bl.ii'; and the re- i

iiof'thia province, and; <rfithe-various..;indus- i Ggpt otto Bucklioltz, wlip is ‘to - hard ratep?y^™- ..^5 '• Nfshworf, has, yet been received here Mis. ,M. A^Ward, Mre. A. -.D. West, | port is generi/lÿ wBMÊ'ïoJloiVing ,se ___________ _ _______
tries of the province, i They are: the work command 0f the new craft, will be-in -Btarte<?- Elsewhere in the advertising telegraphically of the departure of the Mias S. A Bacon, Ito. *nd Mrs. AW. j closely' oh the mi’mmcpmeijt that t(ib The four-oared crews picked from the
of Photographer Thompson, of Vancou-, charge, and a cruise in the Straits will columns of this paper will be seen an Counted, ttiflea, and it would appear Stanley, Mrs. J. L.MJraper, Mrs. Mary ^sumption 0f sh^n^tefrom the mines British America Paint Co. and from R. p.

be made. A small party will be on board : advertisement inviting tenders for spp- that they pre being detained at Halifax J. Lincoln, Mre O. C. Hubbard, Mrs. C. is pniy a matter of a few weeks; * i L’ithet & Co. proved to be very evenly
, . , ^ ... and a pleasant outing is anticipated. The , plyinS v ,pavl.ng b /‘T to b pending the result of the peace negotia- . W. I anbell Mre. M. l<. Lund. Miss The Supreme Court action of Yale- toatched- l!> the race which took place

—Capt. Alexis Martin left last night vesad-a housework is now about com- dell/ercd aVFe V»tes street stablw. The tions now in progress. Alih^ G. l-mice, Mrs E. L Johnson, Columbia Lumber Co. v. Scottish Union )ast evening the former crew just man-
for Levis, where he will join the corona- leted A railing encloses all the upper T'iers ,w . ^ ^ 1“ if --------------------------------- | Miss A. L Johnson. Mre Frank L.
tion contingent which sails on the Pan- rt and on the broad expanse of tiie tbe Pvrcl.as.ng agenti XX I\. Northcott, COMMITTED SUICIDE. | XV asliburn Mrs. H. Washburn, Mrs. G.
siau for the old country on June ith. dwk there is nothing but a small pUot ^ ball, «1> till 3 o clock next Monday --------- ! A. Ramsdell, lfca J.JL Folles, Mrs. C.
He has been selected to command a Jlouse and smokestack which cive a »ft°rDOOn- Specifications may be seen Young Woman, Formerly Resident of Vic- H. Morse, J. A. Knight, Mrs. A. M. 
squad of forty artillerymen, who will help 8ymmetrical effect to ^ ship.s line6. , and all other information learned at that tori*, Kills Herself In San

' to represent Canada’s soldiers at the cor- ____ „___ . I office. luioc-i Francisco.
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partial Chinese 
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er of Chinese 72, 
mthly wages $1,- 
of Chinese 54, te
nthly wages $1,- 
iChinese 73, total 
ily wages 
res with those of 
kns-Atlantic liner 
}rosse (report of 
lation for 1901, 
r Wilhelm's crew 
(l, or an average 
f $15.43.
ling 255 Chinese,
| steamers, draw 
monthly pay per 
Inese, of $21.28, 
b German crews 
Imers all oat. The 
lexican dollars— 
B0 rents U. S.— 
Irted into Amer-

low pressure area 
spread over Vancouver 
land during Monday night, 
caused a decided fall In temperature,, pre
ceded on the Lower Mainland by local thun
derstorms, and even to the north of Vic
toria lightning was seen. By Tuesday 
night the great difference of air pressure 
between 30 inches on the Coast and 29.60
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PICTURE PUZZLE. r

This proud old lady > bound ont for a ride leaves two sons and a dog.
tilid them?

Can you

realm' yesterday. The three bags con
tained 165 ounces. They came fron» 
Ashcroft, and were the finest collection 
of nu'ggets seen in the city this, season.

PROVINCIAL news.
KAJHup.

Kaslot'had a most sncc^essfni Victoria 
day celebration; Thé'‘weather and every
thing acted fa^Fatityj t'Kaslo and Slo- 
can were victorkws 'in -feaseball;: yacht 
racing and a tug-of-war against the vis
itors. A patriotic i bdncërt tiy the Victor
ian Order of Nurse8° ahd huge free ball 
by the city concluded the day.

«v.-Sa

EXHIBITION CRISIS.

>
! LACROSSE.

TORONTO WON.

Geneva, N. Y., May 23.—Toronto Univeqr- 
slty beat the Hobart College lacrosse team 
to-day by a score of 7 to 3. The game was 
played in a cold, drlzling rain.
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THE OAR.

A CLOSE RACE.

Q

and other fire insurance companies was ased to reach the finishing line a half a 
settled ont of court here yesterday. The ^en8th before their opponents. The course 
insurance companies returned premiums 'va9 from Coffin Island to the J. B. A. A. 
of $22 on policies of $22,000 on the lam- boat house« and the 8tart» which took P1»*» 
her company’s mill, destroyed by fire Portly after the time announced, was made

In fine style by both crews. At Sebf’w 
Point the B.A.P. Co. crew had a lead of half 
a length, but In the final stretch Rithet’# 
crew gained steadily, until a lead of three- 
ouarters of a length was obtained. Now 
a royal struggle took place. The stroke» 
of both crews called fer a spurt, and the 

j white foam which gathered at the bows of 
| both shells showed that the necessity was 
j realized by the rowers on both sides. The B. 

The only eato'4'T®fôfe ,Kthé Supreme ! A/P. Co. crew, however, having n steadier 
court ve*terday vliÏB' fË.-ii of King, tic- swlng th,',1 theIr opponents, hart the ac
cused of personÿti.iig^ïffe'chief of police, vantage and crossed the finishing point 
and taking a go'll? WAi and chain frffm ,lllTe,3r baIt «■ ll’ogtb «"«ad. C. Pcndray

steered a fine course for the British An-
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n colliers which 
have been en- 
are to be con- 

I for the carry- 
lese colliers are 
Progresse, and 
Horn to New 

rmation will be 
product of fuel 
E place of coal, 
[number of col- 
phe new steam- 
Hawaiian Com- 
Id into oil burn- 
pompany are t» 
[nd Oriental lin- 
the Toyo Kisen 
e new steamers 
construction wiH 
t this company’s ■ 
[rom SanyFran- 
h change from

i Flirn, Alfred D. Hewitt.
| After taking in points of interest in 
r and around the city, the party left for

t g.,xnin_ ronnrtim, the death at i • —11 is altogether likely that another Word wiis received in the city the other the East via the C.P.R. last evening.
__The funeral of the late Mrs. F. H. „ ' T f P M summer resort will be established within dny of the death by suicide In San Fran. While here they made their headquar-

lloblin took place this afternoon from t!" f fhi„ dtv ’Deceased wh<^ the neighborhood of this, city during the cisco of Mrs. Mabel J. Leas, daughter of Urs at the Driard.
th» norlnrs of W J. Hanna, Douglas 1 Lembmaq of this city. Deceased, whose comln months. This will be a hotel Mrs. Sabistou, widow of the late Capt; V
street where Rev B. G. Miller conducted !,nd t^i0 ebddre“ ®^.atPy®®^ reb tnt Prospect Lake, an4 iMessrs. Camp- Sabiston, who was Nanaimo pilot here ,
appropriate service also officiating at ! ald“g. ?“ t'“ DMhis road wept south & c„mn are ’the, promoters. They seme years- ago. The Examiner of Frldhy f
Ross Bay cemetery. ’1 Thére was a large g* b‘s K ailfng for s^e tSe but **™ a««niretf the 8it» 0n tbe «“"thwart last gives, .the following account of the 
nttend-mce and many beatitiful" oral of- , has been ailing ror some ume, D t Qf tbe jake> and lb m understood will occurrence: ' <■ <
f (-rings of sympathy * the n6WL0f hls demlse last “ght,çame proeeed with the erection of the neces- ! “Mrs. Mj£el J. Leas, a young woman o<
firings sympatny. as a sudden and severe shock fto rpla-, Mry premUes withoot- delay. Tourists twenty-thyf» years of age. committed sffi;

fives ill this city. At one ime Mr. wbo wanb bo (Ximbilp, (-the pleasures of c!de last eygnlng at Oarrvllle, on the ocean '- w. M Meredith, who hold's the import- 
Leishman was travelling representative , fighing w,ft the roctw of taking on ««ar a qoarrel with her husband; ant position of director of the ’Bureau of
of the Ogilvie Miling Company,, and flesh and cultivating «(healthy complex- resulting tom ® to her mother, Mrs. RngraTing and Printing, at XVashington, one W. Engles, of Cdriboo, on the 
was always regarded a very popptor bus- |on wjn not iack opportunities of doing Sabiston, pr 1,483 Ellis street. Last June q arrived tlifp morning from the grounds that he was drunk, and he wotfld 
iness man. He was 40 years of age. ^ du-ing the approaching summer. **e marrl^’J. Stewart Leas, a coachman; , Sotlnd. 'This is Mr.1 Mereditjfs first trip take eare of it ■for?1flti7' The case was

„ me union was opposed vigorously by he, I outeide the boundaries of die United enlarged until neyt 'ysSzes, Livingstone, Austin stroke : J Flnlayson, 3; *;. George.
—Horse landers are greatly interest- j, . alt(,etbe_ probable that an an- motheI‘’ aaa every time s et e ted t e at- gtoteg^ and he is nccoràinglv much inter- for the defenéepiintiBnfr-> an objection , 2' C’ Pendray’ bo*" _

od' in' what arrangement ti.e Agridultural plication wiU he made In the n^ar future b«m,e. quarrel w-lth her husband j ested [„ what be ^ at Victoria. He 8tick,"that the Eagles s de-' A n”^rapeetators.-witness*
„ „ , ... ,, .o, = tT ha Association will .be able to arrive.et witiU:[ quadl- the Craicflower Road Closing i enKued. lfGjrerday .lrfl. Le ca ed upou . visit to his consul this (doming. pnrtute for Soit» At»5t "niust be proved tbe 4 t'

-°p Sunday rnght the tiHlm the bare the dty ,ollncil in regard to tl.e exhibi; rèeentiv imslxl by the dte !-ber ^ef/and when she re umed to th? WJth Mr MemlItbJare Mrs.',W. L. otherwise than by a telegram from the
room at the Victoria. Gardens on the tion to be held here thus summer. One . reported that action will car [ “t • , “ w.Irll,! Mr« Meredith, of Seattle, daiighterSn-law, chief of police to that effect. , The largest chimney In Germany, and pro-

Ssvru: ‘tss sss i a j; zsrzu-src ssra. " » srsriEt #»' ante ssabtt*; s.*seti5jr*T5
g-sr sar îrs^ ïfevst“ y» "t - er. stss ass syeftt ; F€ * S&sstF&r5* 7 ! stspir" ““1 stls ssl Hw%s*s rz - i 7” ;, j îrarsit is incorrect, as stated in the morning b^ aMe to obttin the t^k“ere teem lumber havmg Wn hauled .tTiere/ da>' I Mrs. Lens was the eldest daughter of StoteB Secrrt S«^F. The party The fol owing hns,fljfs nicu met at J- lncheR, at the top nearly 10 feet. The

paper, that any soldiers have been ar- b”dd a a reLpn,,n^,pr of Mimli! 0r 80 ago' Tbe guestl0n 13 ludeed a i Mrs. Sabiston. She leaves three younger ^ stayin, at the Dominion. J. Banfield’s store on, Monday night to dllmney- proTislon for the ascent of which
rested bv tlie police and locked up. .. , , a * nun uer ui. au.umis historical one, and is so much an old ; sisters, one of whom, Mrs. Harry Ersklne, , , . „ discuss the question*'of holding an ex- has w- made bv i,-„n steps In therested by poucejre the local course, wlueli would mean ^eud to those conversant with public | resides In Victoria. For some time after -TI^ following paragraph taken at ,YaWo»w«rJ- Millet. C. W- ^ has Le^pM7lx months In erec-

—In response to a requisition from in- I 'ba'clrculatl0n o£ much ™oney dmnS -the Platters that it would be greatly missed the death of Capt. Sabiston, four or five from n Los Angeles newspaper rifeis Davidson, G. He,Çowan. A. M. Beatty, , tloQ and tbe work was carried opt who«i|
'.Jl’rE.irSTte year’ . . were it to be finally disposed. years ago, l*e family lived In Victoria., to the daiighter of a ; gentteman....vd D. Gt,;iWilljaans„A.JN,;.iErengeBtr W. D. wlLut accident.
tluenpal citizens -nayor naywaru mw -.■*-=*------- -------0----- - -jj _____ -hi— -known m Victoria:*- ‘>Miss D. Hirschel- Haywood, RobG KellysoJ. JhiBunfield;
c>V%sl|PTMr^d^1 eveffin^6 nèxt-1’ com- ""“The price ofcoate advanced $2 a ton _W. M. Brewer, editorial icorrespoti- INTERS CUP SHOOT. Cohen, a much travelled little lady of H Ceperjay,, ttind ,7jrepreseik.iug the
city hall Thursday ev ening next, c m yegterday," * aajgn.the Seattle -Part-Intel: dent of tlie New York Engineering mnd >;» -------- « ten summers, accompanied by her maid, Trades and Labor Council,.*Messrs. Wat-

waVpf ^er^ing Ugencer- * ^Foreiome time past- $30-has 4(îlning Journal, who lias just competed List of These Who Will ffbko Fart In apd who haa been sfobping at ttio'West- sou and Oro?@, Th, question of the big
Cognation Dav b>he tiaval ani mill- b-n thf 1° Seattle and other thti rojlnd trip to Capet Scott and t^ck »<! -That Bvent’ i,J:' minster for several days, has taken her fair wTas inforrAallÿ àiscuss d at great coriD« CATARRH AND GATARRHAM
< of6nation Daj. the naval ana mu C1t,ea Q{ the state.the price haa-been ad- on the Oueen Citv expressed tlie coition lo >------------ -i". - departure oh her eighteen thouskod mile ipneys ; It that n larger lohds, < atarkh^ am i.,ai*. mumt
ta,^authorities on tins station intend ;mi|ced to ^(.resulting largely, Lilly, ^at^the^^'^op would wdÆss Xlembers of tbe Victoria,and Capital-Ay. Miss Hirscïel-Cohen.'though i^g woui^-fricCskaiy before any **A»A**>» lK™
Pol^,™o'nd Itiis htemèiw nrobabte that 1 Bogardus & C<>- WW through an in- a grea,t denl of dc^dopment on tlieS’est i ^.lty ®Un;'^,ab8thW p 1° !° ‘“n Suudnv born in Africa, is one Of the Capcasifln definite aetibnl- waSitâtiSl; and in prtrsu- UTES AND Cül^ED BŸ. DR- AGNEW1

d gfb»G slmrebtoward 1 Vasion British. buyers. Represent»- Coaat. Mining men of promineuc^he | tbf ahoo(, the Peter” "a pundny radE.’anJ seems none the less fair for anee-'of this idea a>i*solUtion Was passed ,CATARRHAL POWDER.
hnWrtrinc^Irn d»l w-bP-l, hthl Kn’g is dives of Vict0ria and V ancoaTer firm9 pointed . out, were continually raffing | »«e™eett Bçrt are practid^rt«rttly tor U„ |cci4«iW the dark con- to call a mdsk- omertWg-' to ; discuss the Here's one of a thousand such, testt-
tntihrpf»wuoA 7 W bKh th Krag. ; .hate been contracting oats throughout back and forth, and, altogether ther<h,RUs I »aLeTe^tuo'*|h rinh'^ re!i^k a,P tbe She'hns made eight trips across wboie question FaU@q#lsA tesolutronS. ; mpnles. Rev. A. I>. Buckley, -of Ruttale,

crowned. ____ [the Puget Souirt^section for a week or , considerable, amount of activity ifctfie , Ld of ?be Horse A laroSumber of . Ç<»*$nent and sevo^l Word has beeffa ¥«SblVed thaï' tele; W “I wish all te know what a btesshtt
H P mwnv A,, ^ ten .days. Tho Brhcknwi-Ker Company, various points touched at. XVhen,aI]tiie f , * W ÎU S^i»i»nré * à across the Atlantic, and has travelled cranh rates to Dâwshn-will be reduced l’r. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Ifl.in a rase

rH. D. Helmcken, M. P.-Ti,'lias f victoria, has'.beee. awarded another steamer Mt Qim^no Mr Clarka!*»d ! K participate ^ united of- tbiWilhti4’ 6Ï' inHhS' lit Europe; and in ET from ten» 1st to $2 â f^r of Catarrh. I was troubled with this dhre
<.wvedunfon.ult.on from Nelson to th* ! COI>tract b; the Impelial wnr office for partv werenreS* to cross“the^teSd i fort 7n|S".‘*¥?e ^mpeti^s to defeat world. Miss Hire 3 st to ,$?.2o for ^ but the flblt (lme I .ose*

effect that the dates ot the. annual re .̂{ furnishing 5,000 tons of odts for use of to Fort- Rupert, a trip that wasx Màe ’ ^ ^ inn«& victnrtoïï schel-Cohen ia sx bright child, And .9 -tie- • .j '* f , this remedy it gave most delightful relief.

exceptionally interesting event. Nelsoî T* T B?,mfield ®eek’ ** Victoria Clnb-Messrs. P^rf Bickford, “Seven J^qpd Am«ncai» and Cj®r JDment the iShmt, of having

having «11 the facilities necessary fot Conner fiat oat growers, .n- operatioas, 4io said, were apparel,tijs,he- geweffi l8lW»,: Weller, .fiftiis, Switzer, ad,ans from a raJms of several hundre^ ^ Snnrem. Const indira* re«M« ^ ^
thisTurpoee,. The J. B. A. A. will be (FromT^mS^s Drily ) “* i^*86 torwari W,th aU dl8palch Maclure, i&A W H A jams. Fletcher, miles congregated to .and linked the g Vancouyer p ^ • [ MA£tl & wtoof^OweneMalfo, rt Î
represented by their very besf four, who! —The death occurred last evening at posslbkK_____________ ;_______  MnnseH, pfa”’raI>d f. _p, Start a,nd ftnPf„VB, in honor A Chinese graduate, (>f the University j daughter.
flushed with their recent victory over the family residence, No. 2 Saanich road, ijtkf TEARING THE HEART Capltal _C u, ™.„^h„my’,, ™ «nd had a wo y Queen Vic- of Canton will,, kmye. here in a few
Vancouver, will make a desperate and of Irene, the infant daughter of David STRINGS—“It ls not within the c.oncep- j ®reBk!r' _pg ’porter Falls Davey Ross i*® hiHbdifv ” savs a Dawson dis- daFs fr0“ Tacomft.fo establish a school ROBERTSON-CLARK—At Ne- Wp,‘71Iî" 
worthy effort to capture the champion- and Blanch Baker. The funeral will «on., mo te measure my great sufferings Adams «>»- tor the eduqitfon off p/nese youths in ttroM'S

take place from the. residence to-morrow ^thec'S^t ratting E* trari4 reta« ! J. F Taylor, A. Gllsen, E. C. Hart, C. uôn was a great snoccss in every way. Chines^ according, to toe modern sys-! wack. and Miss Cork, of Winnipeg.

_oh,s„ a,»,. . .D i. S'zsJ esjtisr*4#.-$f wswss : "«■- %. w - »«. T. ^easrasSSSK ’^risjwt’XBtff^Tswa
Hotel Northern, Seattle, yesterday —James Smith, who has been an in- jaCkson & Co. and Hall & Oo.-59. wants a written guarantee from me per- sweepstake Alder a well known be Carroll street.)»The third story of .. „ _ „ , »
morning by (Constable^JCaufmau on a mate of the Old Men's Home for the --------------------------------- I'sonally as to my wonderful we from a half mile. B*a= ’ . .b t the building will be rented aa a Chinese LESîlMlnS~'Geo?re M°Î^GhiMii of Vhî^
state warrant charging him With theft, past nine months, passed away this 4--train on the New Brunswick Cen- bJ Maddert wo^'to toe Nelfi!”Bte imno^d Ter foe ice from | merchants’ club, I ^ '
XV. H. Smith accuses the waiter of steal- morning about half-past 9 o’clock. De- tral railyxiy, while crossing a trestle world to give It,” says Mrs. John Bean- JJ"*16 *r y’ • p , T tb «ween- The Bank of ' Ç.N.A, passed over BAKER—At tbe fnVlly resMenre. No. 1 
ing $18 from his pocket while on the ceased was 69 years of age and a native bridge near Washademoak, fell through, mont, of El or*. ‘!Lb^} P , a!v V “—ot « Aldpr three hags of gdja. to the Dominion as- Baanlch rosd. on the 2Rtb Instant Tiw*
Majestic, and Atkins had $8 on his per- of L-markshire, Scotland, t He resided The engineer escaped but the fireman, . gjgf g» y lÆUf cSSM?’ lUtàT” '«ay office hi W for coin of the ^k'er^^mouthl^™ B“"d,‘
«on when arrestel. He was intoxicated, in thU country for the past 29 years, 1 named Norton, was kUled. | 2r%ckMn & Co. and Hall & CO.-Ü8. winning by a nose. «aaer,
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